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A380 South Devon Link Road (SDLR)
Welcome to the August bulletin giving you the latest information on how the SDLR construction is advancing.
The long days and fine weather have allowed us to make good progress throughout the site, and the project
remains on target for completion in December 2015. The long dry spell of weather has brought its own
problem to some residents, where dust has been a concern. We do constantly monitor the situation and
respond with water bowsers circulating the site to keep dust nuisance to a minimum.
In the North Section piling will shortly begin within Penn Inn roundabout, and we will begin excavating earth
adjacent to the piles at Aller revealing the width of the new link road in that area. The Penn Inn underpasses
will remain open at all times during our works. There is a possibility of overnight operations taking place in
Sainsbury’s over two nights in August and once we are in a position to confirm the details, a further news
update will be provided.
In the South Section one of the best vantage points to see the road’s progress is from the new car park at
Maddacombe Road, Kingskerswell. From there you can see the Yon Street diversion taking shape and views
towards Hamelin Way in Torquay. The Yon Street temporary diversion is due to open later in August.
Below is a list of the works you may expect to see over the coming weeks. Each of the structures has its own
‘S’ reference number, and once again we are including these where appropriate. Full reference to the structure
codes can be found on the South Devon Link Road website.

North Section – Penn Inn roundabout to The Barn Owl
July
Commenced/completed works
 Top soil strip to North Ramp beside slip roads north of Penn Inn roundabout completed (S01).
 Phase 1 Sainsbury’s realignment of footpaths and roadworks completed.
 Sainsbury’s culvert works - installation of large pre-cast culvert units commenced (S22).
 All piling at St Luke’s Road and Hanson’s Quarry completed (S05B and S05G).
 Excavations adjacent to St Luke’s Road and Aller Park Road for creation of Aller Park Link Road
commenced.
August/September
Planned works
 Piling to commence in Penn Inn roundabout and retaining wall adjacent to Sainsbury’s (S02 and S06).
 Sainsbury’s culvert works - installation of large pre-cast culvert units continues (S22).
 Steel fixing and carpentry works on retaining walls adjacent to Sainsbury’s to commence (S06).
 Excavations continue to expose piles adjacent to St Luke’s Road and Aller Park Road retaining walls.
 Works on retaining walls from former site of Aller Cottages to railway accommodation bridge continue
(S09).
 Utility diversions at Hanson’s Quarry, Aller Brake Road and across the A380 (date to be confirmed).
 Earthworks continue in Barn Owl area and to railway tunnel (S10).

South Section – The Barn Owl pub to Hamelin Way
July
Commenced/completed works
 Aller Brook Culvert north of Aller Cross commenced (S19).
 Excavation of Aller Road Underbridge commenced (S12).
 Elmcroft Link Road earthworks completed.
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Yon Street utilities diversion works commenced.
Piped culvert at Greenhill Road commenced.
Advance 4 no. drainage culverts along South Section commenced, S32, S31, S29, S28 (S33
completed).
Main earthworks excavations north and south of Maddacombe Road continue.
Excavations of new east bound carriageway and slip road at Hamelin Way continue.
Haul road through site completed.

August/September
Planned works
 Reinforced concrete works continue at Aller Brook Culvert north of Aller Cross (S19).
 Excavations of Aller Road Underbridge continue (S12).
 Drainage and surfacing to Elmcroft Link Road commence.
 Yon Street diversion utilities works continue.
 Piling platforms for Yon Street overbridge commence (S14).
 Environmental bund opposite Greenhill Road scheduled to be completed.
 Advance 4 no. drainage culverts along South Section continue (S32, S31, S29, S28).
 Main earthworks excavations north and south of Maddacombe Road continue.
 Advance drainage works adjacent to Hamelin Way continue.
 Excavations of new east bound carriageway and slip road at Hamelin Way continue.

Community Liaison Group
The Community Liaison Group is now well established and meets regularly in Kingskerswell. The majority of
the group comprises the people of South Devon who will either use or live alongside the new link road.
Representatives from Torbay Council, Devon County Council and the contractor Galliford Try also attend.
It provides an opportunity for group members to ask questions on your behalf about aspects of the construction
of the road, as well as a way to pass on information regarding temporary road changes and news on
forthcoming developments. If you would like to get in touch with the representative for your area, names and
contact details for group members and their locations of interest are listed on our website
www.southdevonlinkroad.co.uk/community-liaison-group

Contacts
The Galliford Try public liaison team Tracey Waygood and Patrick Beasley can be contacted on 01626 357729
or email A380.SDLR@gallifordtry.co.uk
For the most up to date information such as planned roadworks please look at our new updated website
www.southdevonlinkroad.co.uk The website contains detailed information about the full SDLR programme, a
comprehensive map, a FAQ section, aerial photographs and predicted views of the finished project

SDLR newsletters
You can see our newsletters by going to the links below:
Newsletter summer 2012

Summer

Newsletter winter 2013

Winter

Newsletter spring 2013 Spring

Monthly Bulletins
If you are reading a printed version of this and would like to receive the monthly bulletin direct by email in the
future please register at www.southdevonlinkroad.co.uk/signup
If you no longer wish to do receive the bulletin, please email
A380.SDLR@gallifordtry.co.uk
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